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TUB NEWS.
The people of Richmond havejust hid a

scare they will not soon forget,and our dis-
patches elsewhere give a very graphic picture
of the scenes that occurred on Saturday and
Sunday last. Apparently we only very nar-
rowly missed the greatest dramaticand mili-
tary effeet'of the .war, for had Gen. Butler’s
troo]Krrs mid artillery actually entered the
rebel capital, therebel scares thatmusthave
ensuedwould beggardescription. The move-
ment on the Bapldan, the threatening ad-
vance of our Potomacarmy had calledall the
available force of the enemy in that direction,
and thus gave Gen. Butler the opportunityhe
coveted. Alittle more and there wouldhave
been such an exchange ofprisoners as would
have gonedown illustriously In war annals.

The debates in Congress yesterday were
interesting and important. We second the
motion of onrRepresentative, and urge that
nothing interferewith the speedypassageof
the enrollment bill. Anyunseemly and fool-
ish triflingnow in the way of the completion
of thisneeded legislation is directly In aid
an d to the comfort of therebels.

Gov. Slone, of lowa, has issued an elo-
quent and patriotic address to the people of
that Stale, arcing them to givea promptand
fml response to the call for troops. Our dis-
patch elsewhere gives its main features.

The 10th of March is near athand, the sea-
son when onr troops most be in theHeld.
IVc have an active, dangerous—and themore
dangerous because desperate—enemy. We
shall suffer loss and serious disaster unless,
with full ranks wopour our armiesinto the
coming campaign. The demandis one that
only men can fill.

Toombs, of Georgia, has secededfrom the
Confederacy, and claims to hold, only alle-
giance tohis own State, and refuses to travel
on a Confederatepass. This dangerous ex-
pose of the fallacy of secession was a little
too much for the Blchmond authorities so
they locked Toombs in limbo.

Our Memphis dispatch furnishes very sub-
stantialproof that the first fruits of Federal
occupation, in the shape of large receipts for
InternalBcvcnue, are beginning to come in,
witha promptness and to an amount that
promises, as far as such a fact can, perma-
nence in the re-establishedinstitutions. Even
Gon. Bomregard accepts the necessity and
P&ys taxes understood to come from him,
but made through other parlies (even as Si-
monBolivar Bucknerpays the assessment on
Ids Chicago real estate )

FROM KEW 03LEAKS.

New Touk,Feb. 9.—The steamer George
Cromwell, from New Orleanson the2d insL,
has arrived.

General Banks’letter to the State Conven-
tion says hewill allow all persons to vote at
the ensuingelection who have been register-
ed as volunteers under the President's proc-
lamation ol the 25th of July, 1602 } ana his
subsequent orders upon this subject. He
will be glad to appoint Commissioners of
Elections, who will be authorized to admin-
ister theoath ol allegiance to persons other-
wise qualified to vote by the State laws. All
biking the oath on the day of the election
chili be pnUiorized to vote. Soldiers who
arc citizens of the State shall be authorized
to vole; those whoarc not, cannotvote.

The Free State Nomination Convention
met on the night of theIst. Afteran exciting
time the Flanders men bolted. Themajority
then nominatedHahn, with a full ticket, who
ore rll men of high standing. The bolters
held a separate Convention and nominated
Flanderswith a foil ticket,a portionof whom
are the sume os the regular ticket.

The recruiting of veterans exceeds all ex-
pectations.

An active campaign waslooked foros soon
ns Farraunt’s fleetarrived- No donbtMoblle
will be the scene of warfare next summer.

Gen. Bunks adheres to thedayat first fixed
for tic election of members of a Constitu-
tionalConvention, viz, the first Monday In
April, deeming that Its change to the dateof
the State election, February 23d, wouldnot
efi'oid «nfKnit»ni time for mature considera-
tion by the people in the selectionof dele-
gates.

Gov. Shcpley’s proclamation for a Slate
election onFeb. 23d, in accordancewith the
plan ol Gen. Bonks, was published.

D. B. Frierson, an old merchantof New
Orleans, is dead.

The weatheris warmIn New Orleans.
J. 6. Whittaker, in a published letter, de-

clines theuse of his came before the State
Conventionas a candidate for Governor.

The steamer bt. Mary, at New Orleans from
Puss Cavalo, brought the 83d Illinoisvolun-
teers.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Wasxizkotok, Feb. 0,1984.
ROUSE.

Mr. HOTCHKISS, of N. X., Introduced a
1111granting lands to aid in theconstruction
of the Luke Superior railroad, and provding
for its use l>y the UnitedStates freeofcharge.

Mr. GAXSON, of K. X., opposed the ad*
mission of Mr. Field, on thegroundof insuf-
ficient constituency, and took occasion to
•fiteraly condemn the conduct ofinterference
Jnelections by Gen. Bhepley, -who had be-

come a convert to the pernicious doctrine
that tic revolted States arc out of the Union.

Mr. BKOWK, ofWis., argued that theMil-
itary Governor had so Interfered os in effect
to prevent an election. The Househr 87
assunei 14 adopted the resolution that Mr.
I-'idd is not entitled to a scat

The House went into Committee on the
Enrollment 11UL • •

The House went into Committee of the
■Whole on the state of the Union.
Mr. PAWES, of Mass., in the chair, and
resumed consideration of the Senate’s4)111
amendatory of the enrollment law.

Mr. EEKKAK, of X. T., offered an amend-
ment exempting clergymen who are not en-
•Tctd in trade or secular business.

Jjuring thedebate Mr. COX, of Ohio, op-
- posed the amendment, saying that the pestif-

erous clergymen of the country ought not to
he exempted. '

,
...

Mr. IvFLLT, of Pa., also opposed the
umuudiucut, hut for a different reason, lie
didn’t want to pul an intuit on thepatriot-
icui of theclergymen.

Mr. SPAULDING, of Ohio, said that no pa-
triotic elergvinen hadasked nay such exemp-
tion Dr. o*lds’ church will remedy all the
defects of which his collogue-(Cox) com-

resumed—saving that the rebell-
ionwas fermented by the Clergymen, North
nnd South. Uls colleague (Spaulding) was
not the man to impugn his (Cox s) loyalty,
for he la d Mood here opposingsecession
while his colleague (Spaulding) was singing
x.nthcms to John Pro an, and plotting sedi-
tionand revolution.

Mr. AEKOLD, of HL, madean earnest ap-
peal not towaste timeIn personal disputes,
but at once to pass the bill before them, as
withintliirty days the draft is ordered, to en-
terupon a campaign the most importantand
decisivesince therebellion commenced.

Mr.ELDIUDGE, of Wis., offered a proviso
that the ministers have not heretofore and
will not in future preach politics. [lf ugh-
teri He sald ministers are intermcddlcrs
mid stirrers up ol strife and mischief; and
they ought to go to thewar because they are
more fitted forthat than peace. ;

Mr. Ecman’s amendment was rejected.
The Committee disagreed to an amend-

ment, by 70 against 74, that in assigning the
euota of troops, credit shall be given to
States and counties from which men have en-
listed in themilitary organizationsfrom other
States lorthree years or during thewar.

Mr. EEBKAKDO WOOD, of X. X., offered
«n amendment, namely, to exempt from
draft all who, from ccnsclcntions disbelief
in the hnmanitv, necessity.-or eventual suc-
cess of this war, are opposed to its farther
prosecution, -until an effort has been madeind failed to endit bj negotiation.

The Committee rejected it—2S against 103
—nndrefuted to strikeont tie clause which
pronotiß to consolidate the two classes—ls
auainst 00. The Committee rose without
concluding action on the hill, and theHouse
adjourned.

SENATE.
VJLsnoroTOS* Feb. 9,1851.

Mr. BCiIKTTR, of Mass., presented the pe-
titions of 17,700ladies of New York, 15,300
of JUlnols, and 11,011 of Massachusetts, and
a duplicatenumber of males, praying for tlie
entire abolishment of slavery.

The introduction of the petitions caused a
spicy nod interesting debate between Sauls-
burv. Sumner, Wilson and others.

Mr SHERMAN, of Ohio, introduced abill,
which waereferred to the Finance Commit-
tee, prohibiting speculations in gold, silver
and foreign exchange, -and for other pnr-

POWELL, of Kentucky, introduced a
■bill amending the Constitution, so os to pro-
videa new method of electing the President 1
of the UnitedStales-

Mr. WILSON reported back the binrda-
tive to the gradeoiLientenantGeneral,
anamendment strikingoutthectoßemakla|
said officer commander In cldef, nna the
clause recommendatoryof Gen. Grantfor the

Senate proceeded to theconsideration
of the bill for the promotion of enlistments.

atr noOUTTLE,of Wia, spokeat lerffith,
claiming that it was the irlt duty oAho
GoTOTmentto Increaseonrarmles. Slavery
was thetrrimarycartae of the war and ought

to he forever done away with. Hewao fol-
-I

Ov
.

dWCHAEDSON, ofm.’, who consider-ed’tti“Tth£ftr£rried ontotolly for the
white rnernwhoWsomc

civilization, ont of acconnt_ Tho war Intd
been a chapter of Administration Wonders.

Mr. AVILSON. of MaFB.,-ror^ d l*J for
die examination of army officers. Brsaed.

Adjourned.

- -• -•

-
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Llcnt. S. Sumner, of the sth U. 8. cavalry,
son of the lateMaj. Gen- Snmner; Lieut Eu-
gene Carver, Bth U. S. Infantry,and Lieut. D.
L. Montgomery, 17thU. S. infantry.

Two hundred and ten newrecruits arrived
in this city on Saturday and Monday.

Upon the recommendation of the Military
Commission, Capt Wm.‘ R. Hays, lltb Illi-
nois cavalry, dismissed by special order, is to
borestored tobis command, provided the
vacancyhas notalready been filled.

ona, bad it regularly ccmc before it Heis
charged with uttering dhloyal sentiments
pnbllcly in New York city, while stationed
there last summer in command of the brig-
ade after the conscriptionriots.

A refugee fromCharleston recentlyarrived,
represents the suffering there extreme. He
sold his property, estimated UUbe worth
SIO,OOO, for SSOO In gold. ' •

The intimation in yoor telegraph columns
Saturday that doubt to the Frcsl-
pent’s approval of tbo joint resolution ex-
planatory of the ConfiscationAct is wholly
unjust Ithas been known not only during
the session of Congress but somet'mobe*.
fore, thathe favored the passage of the reso-
lution, leaving the life estate question to the
Courts.

fve dollars for each conviction on tbo plea of
guilty, and the some fcg for each trial.

TheHousebill toexchange the gold th the
State Treasury for legaltender notesla droop-
ing in theSenate. TheHouse struck out the
enacting clause of the bill* to amend the Ap-
praisement Law,and. passed the bill legaliz-
ing theacts of counties and: cities in making
Appropriations to thebounty fo volunteers.;
• TheCommittee reported against the pas-
eoge of the bill to exempt real estateproperty
of emigrants fromother States from taxation
for war purposes. ; /

TheGovernor has appointed C. J. Mathlcs,
of Dubuque, State Sanitary agent at St.
Louis. '

Ball for SI.CCO perannum, tailing oat the gallery
anil platform, or wouldenlarge the Hall and lease
it for five years at {3,500; of for 10 yeanat {3,000.-
Thl3 building provides *£■ the necessary ofaces,
Secretary*®, Telegraph Director’s and Inspector’s
rooms,-and Is in every way desirable. Tho rooms
will be put In good shape and finely decorated.

This proposition occasioned considerable dis-
cussion, and a resolution accepting It was voted
down.

Capt. James t, Fisk, U. 3. whs* then Intro-
duced to the meeting, and gave sn* interesting
sketch of Idaho and tho practicability cf establish-
ing a wagon-rente to the new gold regimes. •Capt. J. F. Brown, of the53d regiment HL

vole., has been honorably dischargedon ac-
count ofphysical disability. *

FROM CINCINNATI.
The Senate to-day passed the foliowing

bills: . ;
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]'

CiNcrNNATT, Feb. 9,1801.
g[Thestatement of the Chicago Tone* corres-
pondent that the Vallandigbam fund will
reach $50,000, in Ohio, Israther questionable,
since,alter a month’s industriousbegging by
the Copperbead journals, less than SI,OOO has
been contributed. The Timer manla improv-
ing, however; he is only, $49,000 outof the
way this time. His assertion that the Ger-
mans of this cityarc opposedto thenomina-
tion of Mr. Lincoln, and that they intend to
run Fremont, whether or no, is without any
foundation.

It is proper to add that theparagraph re-
ferredto was not sent from our Washington'
office.

A billamending the law in relation to the estab-
lishment of roads in such a manneras to adapt It
to the sturcjor*& system of county government. :
- The House bill providing for the Issue of writs
of replevin and attachment on sundry uncertain
cates.-Washington,Feb. o.—Accounts from the

South state that the rebel armies embrace to-
day more men than atany moment. since the
commencement of thewax, the conscription
having been thoroughlyenforced. Unless our
armiesare stronglyreinforced before spring, the
military authorities herebelieve that much ofthe
advantagewehave gainedinthelfst twelve months
must inevitably be lost by theevacuation of terri-
tory whichwe win not have'sufficient troops to
gaitlson.

The bm giving jurisdiction to justices of thepeace to punish the offense of throwing dead
animals into Wells, springs, reservoirs and
streams.

Thebill toencourage public libraries.
A resolution questioning Senators and Con-

gressmen In favor of the extension of time given
to build an agricultural college In esse of the act
of Congress making the agricultural college a land
grant.-- _

TheRailroadCommitteereported favorably
on the bill authorizing the Keokuk, Dcs*
molncs find Minnesota Railroad Co. to issue,
preferredstock, and tochange theircorporate
nameto Deamolnea Volley RailroadCo.

Mr. Farvin, from Committee on Sanitary
Aflkirs,- reported a bill appropriating forty
thousand'dollars for tbe benefit of sick,
wounded and needy soldiersin theservice, to
be disbursed on special.emergencies, at the
discretion ol the Governor.

The Enquireris copyingarticles from the
Germanradical papers of Missouri with that
object in view, but not the slightest symp-
tom that their strategy has succeeded has
been developed. It isnot known that tbo
Ohio convention will send all Chase dele-
gates to the National Convention. Bis state-
ment to that effect is, as usual, a mere guess.

Admiral Porter left the city yesterday for
New Albany.

Washington,Feb.-o.—The subject of con-'
fiscated lands is, and has-been under consid-
eration by tbo Committee on Lands. The
opinions of those familiarwith the policy of
the Government, and who have given the
subject themost careful- consideration, have
been obtained, and It is probable a bill pro-
viding for the disposal of such lands in legal
form, and'givinga clear title, will soon be in-
troduced.

CoL R. H. Moore, Ssth Michigan Infantiy,
sentenced to be dismissed by court martial
has been re-instated by Gen. Foster, on ac-
count of informalitieslathe trialand because
the evidence does not sustain the sentence.

.Messrs. Stevens «fc Co., horse dealers of
this city, have presented a splendid stallion,
worth over SI,OOO, to Gen. Grant

Thenew clmrch movement of thecopper-
heads in thisState has fizzled.' Tbe conven-
tion at Columbus was so sllmly attended
thatit adjournedwithout organizing.

Tha 15th Ohio veterans arrived to-day.

Tbe President approves and will sign a
joint resolution uron tbe confiscation bill,
which passed tbeHouse, and which will no
doubt pass the Senate.

A caucus of Republican members of both
branches of Congress was held last night at
liic Capitol. Senator Clarkpresided. It was
adopted,as the sense of the meeting, that in-
structions should be sent to tboNationalRe-
publican Convention to fill the vacancies in
States not now represented, as also such
other vacanciesas might exist In consequence
of former members being abroad or on duty
in the field.

Governors Salomonof Wisconsin and Cur-
tin of Pennsylvania have arrived here.. A
number of other Governors are also expect-
ed. It isunderstood they are here for the
purpose of conferring with the authorities
upon the refilling of the old regiments, and
reciuiting under thenew order for 500,000
men.

The house reconsidered the vote striking
out the enactingclause in ' the bill to amend
the Appraisement Law, and ordered it en-
grossed.

Among others thefollowing bills were in-
troduced:

A bill toabolish the Board-of Education.
Abill requiring County Treasurers to keep in

their offices Revenue stamps to the value of at
hast two hundred dollars t-aniL

Abillto prohibit officers of municipal coftora-
ticxiß from recording evidences of indebtedness
hsued by corporations of which they are officers,
at less than par.

The Housealso passed tho Senate bill fix-
ing the price of lowa lawreports at five dol-
lars per volume.

The question of resuming the railroad
lands is attracting considerable attention.
Tho Commissioners have tbo questionunder
consideration, and' thoAttorneys of various
Interests had a hearing before them thisof'
ternoon.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Wasulsoton, Feb. 9, IBOi.
TheLieutenant General bill is reported

from the Military Committee of the Senate
In precisely the shape indicated in onr dis-
patches last week. As amended it simply re-
news the grade of Lieutenant General, and
authorizes to make the selection from the
Major Generalsof the officer tobe appointed.

The warden of the jail of the District of
Colombia, under the bill reported by Morrill
from the Senate District Committee, Is to
receive an annualsalary of sixteen hundred
dollars, and nothing more in any shape. He
is toexercise thesame powers and perform
thesame dallesas marshal, includingfeeding
prisoners and transportation to snbhpeniten-
iaiy as the court may direct. He
is to be allowed actual expen-
ses and required to moke annual
report toCongress. Thepassage of this bill
.would cut down the emoluments Marshal
Larsonreceived under the construction put
upon the oldMarylandlaws andusages, very
considerably, according to some computa-
tion, ten or fifteen thousand dollars. It is
asserted that; for the transportation of 173
prisoners to Albany upwards of SB,OOO was
paid, and $2,000 wtscharged for the transpor-
tation of 41 prisoners.

The committee on elections has been en-
gaged for several sessions upon the Price-.
McCiurg case,presenting -similar questions
with the Brcce-Loan case. These Missouri
cases will probably all be heard before a deci-
sionwill boreached in any. Thereis likely to
bean unusually violent contest over them.

Hi the House the case of Sleeper against
nice in theBoston district has been heard be-
fore the committee on elections. There is
little doubt that Bice will retain his scat,

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Despatch to- Chicago Tribune.]

An officer just In from Grant’s headquar-
ters says all through thecountry to the rear
of the Union lines,a Union officer in his uni-
form can now ride unmolested to any por-
tion of Mississippi, Tennessee and Alabama.

Official documents show that during the
year 1602,13,500 claims of .deceased and dis-
charged soldiers were settledat the Treasury
Department. The number settled during
IttKi was 45,700, and there remains on band
unsettledon the Ist of January last, 74,000.
By the middle of Augustncxt, all claimsnow
in the secondAuditor’s office, when the nec-
essary evidencecan bo obtaincd,‘willbe set-
tled, but as abill has passed the Housegiv-
ingincreased facilities, which willdoubtless
be soon concurred in by the Senate, the
causes of delay will in a great measure be
removed.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[bpedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

• ' Canto,■ Feb. 9, ifiß-L
Thosteamer S.* C. Baker baa been.' released

by theauthorities ofPaducah.
The Illinois arrived this morning from

New Orleans. She reports the guerillasvery
troublesome. On passing-Island No, 76 on
her up trip, she heard of thesteamer* GUlam
being seized by guerillas. They came from
the main shore hr canoes,and used her in
taking the captured goods-from the island.
They captured Mr.-Cole, who had charge of
the wood on the island;a negro soldier,- who
was on guard, twenty contrabands and twen-
tymules. They let the contrabands go on
reaching theMississippi shore, but kept Oole
and the soldier, and said they would bang
Hem.

SenatorShermcn’Bbill, introduced to-day,
prohibiting speculative transactions in gold,
makes all time sales of specie or foreign ex-
changenull and void, aud partial,payments
thereupon rcclaimablc by suit; audit is made
theduty of District Attorneys to prosecute
such suite, the money reclaimed going in
equal parts to the informer, theDistrict At-
torney. and the U. S. Treasury. AU checks
and drafts not payable at iigbt' given In such
transactions, are made, void, exceptingwhen
they have passed into the hands ot a third
person ignorant of the Agreement;, but the
person making tho sale- may at any time
within three years bringsuit fortlierecovery
ofthe full amount from theperson by whom
It was made. ]

Tho joint resolution which Senator An-
thony has introduced to I’epcal, and which Is
now'before the Judiciary Committee, is as

The Gillum had five passengers on board,
whom they released. They took nothing
from the boat. She was deeply loadedwith
Government stores. They, burnt all- the
houses at Bolivar Landing.

Two miles below the landing they sawttho
body ofa manhanging toa tree.

Tho 52th Illinois, CoL Post, arrived hero
to-day, on their way home, havingrc-cnliatcd.

Thrce prisoners of war escaped from, the
military prison at Columbus,’ Ky., on Satur-
day night.

The steamer Illinois brings.New Orleans
dates of the29th nit. They contain no news
of importance.

follows;
... X '

Abticls 13.—N0 amendment shall bo mode to
the Constitution which will authorize or give
Congress the power to abolish or Interfere In any
State with domestic institutions. Thereof indu-
dine that of persons held to laboror service by
tholaws of said States. .This resolution was ap
Jiroved March 2d, 3801, and submitted to the Leg-
slaturesoftho ecretal States for theirratification.

The asiciit of thrcc-iourths of them being neces-
sary to make it pmtif the Constitution.. But on
the breaking ont of the rebellion there was nogeneral action of the legislatures upon tha sub-
ject. Theresolution was one of the compromises
j rt posed by the House select committee.

The House has made Tnrlous amendments
to the Senate enrollment bill, principally
those proposedby the Committee on Milita-
ry affairs. Of course the amendments willb’avc to be sent to the Senate for their action,
including the oneretaining the present com-
mutation of S3OO, the Senate baringpropos-
ed to makeit S4OO. Both houses, however,
jtc agreed onconsolidating the two dosses,
and exempting from the draft only the Vice
President, membersofthe Cabinet, the IT. S.
Judges and those who may he declaredby
the proper officersphysically or mentally in-
capable of bearing arms.

Washington, Feb 9.—Thecase of Greene
€.Bronson, and others, complainants, and
theLacrosse and Milwaukee ilollroad Com-
pany, respondents, is up In the United States
Supreme Court to-day from last week

Gen. Grant telegraphs to Gen. Hallccktbat
theexpedition sent against Thomas and his
bund of whites and Indians at Quellatown,
wascompletely successful. They surprised
thetown, killed and wounded 215, took fifty
prisoners, and dispersed theremainder of the
gang to the mountains.

FROM SHDiafiAPOIIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, Feb. 9, Indianapolis,Feb. 9,ISM-
The House in Committee of the Wholere" Gov. Horton is still confined to his room.

sumed the Senate enrollment bill. All the
amendments offeredexcept a few verbal ones
were rejected.

Fernando Wood offered an amendment ex-
empting all persons opposed to the war until
an*effortbe made tonegotiatewith the rebels.
Vole tokenby the tellers—ayes 23, nays 103.

Theprincipal debate was on the question
of exemptingclergymen. It was rcjectedby
q large majority.

Section 13, prescribing who shall bo ex-
empt, then passed exactly as it come from
the Senate.

Gen. Carrington has Issued an Important
order proldbiting the sale of liquorto sol-
diers, the carrying of concealed weapons,
holding officers responsible for the conduct
of their men, limiting the nnmbcr.-of passes,
and clearing the streets of stragglers from
camps. ,

The 2dlowa veterans passed through, to-
day forthe front.

Fiffy-ono recruits lorbattery B, Ist Michi-
gan artillery, arrived this morning. Two
hundred soldiers and offleere wero arrested
by theprovost guard last night and properly
disposed oil The 49tU Ohio, .re-enllstcd vet-
erans, £OO strong,arrived at noon, and left
to-night for home.

Gen. .Wilder, Gen. Scribner, Col. Alexan-
der, Col. Wood, Col. P, W. Thompson, and
Hon. Samuel Judah,arc at the Bates House.

Agrand reception was given to four re-
turned veteran regiments to-day. The cor-
tege was surpassingly brilliant. Gen, Car-
rington and other distinguished military
men welcomed thebrave boys home.

A vote on the resolution declaring Field,
of Louisiana, entitled to a seat, stood—ayes
S7, nays 40.

The House Judiciary Committee have
agreed to report back Wilson’s billmaking
Army andKavy contractors and claimagents
liable to trial by Court Martial for frauds.

The same Committee agreed to takeup
the case of Judge Miller, of Wisconsin, on
Thursday,

Hawkins Taylor, of lowa, has been ap-
pointed agent of Post Office Department
Of Tvnqßafi.

FROM MEMPHIS'.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Jlntpm?, Feb. 7, viaCaibo, Feb. 9. THE WAR IN VIRGINIA,
THIRD DISPATCH.

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Wassxkotoh, Feb. 9,

On the flth inst, Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard,
through his agent,paid his UnitedStates tar,
onproperty in this city, amounting toover
one hundred dollars. This clearly indicates
that, even Ifhe has faith in the establishment
of a Southern Confederacy, he has no hopes
that Tennessee will constitute a portion
thereof

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Franktobt, Ey., Feb. 9,1864.

TheSecretary of the Treasurydecidedto-
day that coupons 2-year 5 per cent, notes can
hepaid as they mature,by any designated de-
pository,, includingNational Banks so desig-
nated.

The Senate holds night sessions, .and.the
House-afternoon sessions, in order to finish
up business. This afternoon the Househad
under consideration the report onFederal
relations, which willheresumed to-morrow.

TheHouse passed a dog law, which allows
each family two dogs, but taxes all others
one dollar each per year.

Senator Sherman’s hill toprevent specula-
tion in gold, silver or foreign exchange, pro-
vides as follows;

Over $50,0C0 have been paid to collectors
of internal revenue during’ the past sixty
days, in Memphis. Such alacrity in paying
taxes has never before been witnessed, aud is
u matterof great astonishment, especially to
the city and county collectors, who assist the
United Slates officers In the collection. The
Memphis office is crowded from oa. m. to4
p. jn., and when the office closes each day, a
largenumber arc turnedoff until the next
morning. Ostensibly the tax is paid very
cheerfully, although tbo officers are well
aware that a majorityof the tax-payers are
rebels, and hate the* ‘‘Lincoln Govern-
ment” and its “hirelings” very bitterly.

All sales, or agreements to sell, arc to bo nail
and void, unless the full amount o ■ the purchase
merer ho-paid at tbo time the sale, or agree-
ment to sell, is made. All money paid tapinhl
payment,or as a margin of sales, may bo recovered
idany court of competent jurisdiction,at suit ol
theperson whopaid it, or on information of any
person, itIs the dntv of VJ. S.District Attorneys to
prosecute such suits. One-third the amount re-
covered goes to the informer: one-third to the
District Attorney in lien of all other fees, and one-
tblrd to the Treasury.

, t ,All checks, drafts, Ac, or certificates given or
taken on such sales, not payable at sight, or as to
tvfaicb an understanding exists that they be not
presented until some fntnre day,are declared null
end void, unless, In the course of business, they
become the property of a personIgnorant of soch
agreement, in Whichcase the person making the
sale may recover the full amount, within three
rears, from the person to whom thesale was made.
* The thirdsection authorizes the Secretary of the
Trearnry to sell, in open market, any gold not ne-
cessary for the payment of Interest on the public
debt.

Mr. Bramlctte’a bill, establishing’a Ken-
tucky "War Claim Agency Ju Washington
City, paassed theHouseby a vote of 71 to 15.

Abill passed the Senateproviding for prov-
ing claims for losses and damages sustained
at thehands of Federal troops, and for sup-
plies furnished them without proper vouch-
ers.

Mr.Flake’s bill to make seduction a penal
offense, was laid on the table. Mr. Mallory,
ofConesvillo, opposed even the printing of
thehill, on theground that the crime ofse-
duction jjyas unknown in the gallant and
ChristianState ofKentucky.FROM DIS MOIHES.

The House, at evening session,.laid upon
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.] the table the report of the Committee on

FederalRelations. Aradical triumph.Deb iloxxKß, Feb. 9, IWH.
GovernorStone has just, issued an .address

to thepeople of thisState, la which he says; FROM LEAVENWORTH.The Commissioner General of prisoners
has received the following list of deaths of
western soldiers in the prison hospital at
Atlanta, Ga.:

Privates Geo. Freed, 2d Ky.; Benj. Stephens’
sntb 111.: S. Haltscr, 14th Ohio: John Johnson’
isihWls: J.Hudson. 93d Ohio; iL B. Derdlne,
SCth Ind-; Corporal James Dally. 9Sd Ind.: pri-
votes J.H, Homing. 42d Ind.: H. 81yt 2Uth Ohio;
W. Haynes, Jffith Iowa; P. Williams, 18thKy.

All of them died of wounds.

“We are called npon for another pledge of onr
devotion to the Union. More men are needed to
fill the veteran ranks of the national 'army. En-
couraged by the campaigns of the-past year, onr'
bmve legions led by tried and competent com-
manders, will soon move forwardto moredecisive
achievements. That the blows they are about to
deal maybe rapid and effectual their thinnedranks
must be augmented by additionalnumbers. L||ge
armies and vigorous movements lessen the car-
nage and curtail the expenditures ■of war. The
shock produced by tho combined; movements of
newlyrecruited and wellorderedforces will over-
whelm the enemy and hasten the dawn of peace.”

Of his pledge to thePresident, Gov. Stone
says:

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Leaves worth, Kansas. Feb. 0,1801.

The Kansas Legislature elects a Senator
to-morrow tosucceed Lano. It is thought
Conway ■will be elected.

The river is open and boats- beginning to
run.

Information isreceivedhere that the pros-
pect of war in Germany prevents re-euliat-
nents of German regiments- in our armies,
German soldiersbeing all anxious to fight
the battles of theirold country.

In the Hammond.' court martial the ex-
amination of the third witness,SurgeonMur-
ray Medical Purveyor at Philadelphia, was
commenced to-day. He produced bis
entire correspondence- with the Burgeon
General, which shows conclusively that
the latter made a regular practice
of ordering medical supplies from certain
firms, notwithstandingremonstrances. This,
practice the prosecution contends isa clear
violation of law. Congress created the office
ofSurgeon General, and provided expressly
thataS medical stores shall be purchased
by purveyors under. the superintendenceo;
the Burgeon General No evidence is ye.
produced that the accusedreceived any con-
sideration for thepartiality shown to certain
businesshouses.

Major General Curtis has gone to Fort
Scott A band of guerillas is reported ad-
vancing in that direction.

THE HAB 0 KJLHigAS,

‘‘At all hazards this pledge, shall be redeemed,
but theremust be no draft In lowa. The- honored
same our brave boys,,through years of toil aud
danger, have won for the State, must notbe tar-
nished by ns m the closing scenes of the,war.”
- Farther bn the Governor says:

City, Mo., Feb. 0.-Aboutsundown
yesterday, from 150to200 guerrilas crossed
from Missouriinto Kansas, near Aubrey,mov-
inginthe directionof Olathe. CoL Ford, with
£co men of the 2dColorado regiment, started
in pursuit at midnight. No report of there-
sult yetreceived.

“Let noable-bodied man of military age, fancy
himself secure. Death Itself la not more inexora-
ble *ht>" tho draft will be, if our quota Isnot fur-
nished by the 10th ofMarch. Thasame counties,
whichI deed not name, are delinquent upon the
last as wellas former colls. Ifa draft bo necessa-
ry, itwill be orderedin these, and not othercoun-
ties which have furnished, tbfeir quotas.”

THE WAR 0 NOB.TE CARO-
Z>UVA.

Fortress Moxroe, Feb. 9.—TheRichmond
Scutindj of theCth, says:

Ourarmy has fellenbacksixteen miles fromNew-
hem findln" the fortifications so strong that it
could not be taken without too great a loss.

Tho negro soldier whoshot Col. Shaw wns cap-
tured and shot. * , . „ .

Hon John Wilcox, member of Congress from
Texas, diedlast Saturday in Richmond-

Adjutant General Baker has issued the fol-
lowing order:

'Whereat Avery large number of companies In
lowa regiments in the field havebecome so redu-
ced that they are not entitled to a 2nd lieutenant,
it Is therefore ordered that any person competent
for the petition ol 2nd lieutenant, who shallraise
a cumberof mensufficient tofill npa company so
az to entitle it toa Scdlientenancy, shall be com-
missioned 2nd lieutenant of the company sofilled

Tire War in North Carolina*
Kew York, Feb. 9,—A Newbern letter of

the sth to theNew York Tribune says:
Adeserter from the 6th North Carolina,

Gen. Clingman’s brigade, reports that Gen.
Clingman was slightly wonnded hy a shelL
Hereports eleven pieces of artillery just in
onr front, and 15,000 men. He thinks they
hare gone to litUe Washington, and says
thevsupposed we had only a couple of regi-.
meats here. He says some 800 men and
officers, with boats, came from the gunboat
at Richmond, and launched theirboata.in the
Neusc river. Theseare the crews,ol course,
that took theUnderwriter.

Prom an that we know, the work about
here is over for a few days, and we are look-
ing to Washington, N. C.

The U. S. Commission for the relief of
freedmen, composedof delegates from Freed-
merfs Associations In Chicago, Cincinnati,
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, have
jnst closed their firstannual session—Francis
G. Shaw, New York, President; J. Miller
McKlm, PhlL, Sec. TheCommissionadopted
resolutions urging Congress to provide for
establishmentof a bureau for freedmen and
for the diatrlbutipn of confiscated lands
among them, and forputting colored sol-
diers ona footing with thewhites, as regards

pay and clothing. The following general
commissions is appointed: Dr. L.B. Bus-
sell, Boston; G. F. Shaw, New York; J.
HcKim, Philadelphia; Eev. Or. R, W. Pat-
terson, Chicago; Ejy. J.M. Walden, Clncin-

There la reason tobelieve that the Senate
wouldnot have confirmed the nomination as
Brigadier General ofCol. ColgteTCi Of Ml-

up.
On Satnrday theHouse refused by a vote

of 48 to83 toreconsider the vote by which
the Supreme Court Judge BUI was passed.
The Senate failedto concur in a slightamend'
ment of theHouseto the game .bill, lacking
one vote, A numberof Senatorsare absent,
and the amendment will be concurred In.
A resolution indorsing the President and de-

daring-Lincoln thechoice of lowa for nest
President was called up aud adopted. .

Theagent of the Keokuk, Des Moines, &

Minnesota R. B. Co. telegraph* to theGate
City fromNebraskaTerritory, that arrange-
mentshave been made by which thecompany
wVUbo able and will push this road to this
place dnrlng the nest season.

The Senatepassed thebill to-day fixing the'
• salary ofDistrict Attorney it ,f«M andglvln^

Trialof a Woman the 3fm>
dcr of a Soldier.

Detroit, Feb. B.—The trial ofEmma Wat-
son for the mnrder of a soldier of the 9th
Michigan regiment* in a house of 111-fame,
commenced this morning. The case has cre-
ated intense excitement- At the adjonm-

mcnt.of the court thousand petsons
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
{Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Wmiisqtok, Feb. 9,1661.
TheRichmond Enquirer, of Feb. 6th, has

Die following account of anattempted raid
onRichmond by our cavalry.
“At 6 o’clock yesterday morning a signal was

given for assembling our forces intendedfor local
defense, and soon hundreds of men armed and
equipped hurried towardsCity Hall, the appointed
place ofrendezvous. Itwar evident that the Yan-
kce» bad commenced their one hundredth“On to
Richmond.’ On inquiring for 'the cause of the
alarm, we learnt that the enemy had,at an early
hour, crossed York River RailroadnearDispatch
Station, twelve miles cast of Richmond, with the
Intention of crossing Chlckahominy at McClellan’*
bridge; but thatimpracticable theyrccroas-
cd the railroad track andpaseed theChlckahominy

Oak Swamp,about threemiles south-
east onherallro&d.

They were reported to be drawn np in line of
battle, southeast of White OakSwamp. They did
no damage toany private property nor to the rail-

The reportgave Ibelr numbers at 6.000 men.
Theymay have bad half that number.

Of the preparations made onour part to receive
the raiders, itis useless tospeak.

Subsequent information, received yesterday eve-
ning,puts down the Yankeeforce at twelve guns,
tworegiments of cavalry, and three or moreof in-
fantry.

They were shelled, after getting in line o! battle,
by a portion of Gen. tienton’s men, and very soon
afterwards decamped in the direction of Williams-
burg, from which they advanced.

Their object was to createa diversion and make
a raid, alaBrandon, or get np a scare In Rich-
mond. They signally failed. Tbe forces for local
defence are under marching orders.

Tankee prisoners, some 8,000 of whom are en<
camped onBelle Isle, could not restrain their ex-
hlblrion of diabolical joy on bearing the alarm
hell ringing. The city battalion marched to the
TklmtiA, when manifestations ceased.’’

THE MOVEMENT OK THE HAFIDAK.
New Toss, Feb, 9, 1384.

Tbepapers contain fuller particulars of the
late reconnoissance over the Rapidan, but
there is little additionalinformation.

The 14thConnecticut Bufferedheavily.
The New York Tribune'* dispatchsays:
“Gen. Kilpatrick's rcconnolssance con*

clueively proves that no force of the enemy
occupies the country cast of Mine Bun. The
small parties ofcavalry all belong toHamp-
ton’s Legion, ■which is stationed at Frede-
ricksburg. More than half of the videttes
have no horses, arc seldomrelieved, and are
sometimes obligedtowalk 23 miles to their
post of duty.

TheNew York Time* 1 dispatch says ithas
been ascertained that the main body ofLee’s
army is between Gordonsville and OrangeC.
H. Citizens residing within* the enemy's
lines eayl.eeexpects toLave 45,000 conscripts
udded tobisarmy by the new levy, raising It
to80,000 or90,000 men.

gek. butler’s late MbvnnafT.
Fobteess Monboe, Feb. B.—The expedl-

lion haTing returned, we are permitted to
btatc the following facts:

On Saturday morning General Butler’s
forces, under command of Brig. Gen. Wistar,
marched from Yorktown, via New Kent
Court House. The cavalry arrived at half-
past two o’clock yesterday morning, atBot-
tom’sBridge across the Chickahomlny, ten
miles from Richmond, for the purpose of
making a mid into Bichmond, and endeavor-
ing, by surprise, to liberate our prisoners
1here. The cavalryreached the bridge at the
time appointed, marching forty-seven miles
in sixteenand one-half hours. A force of
infantry followedIn their rear for the pur-
pose of supporting them.

It wasexpected to surprise the enemy at
Bottom’s Bridge, who had for some time
only a small picket there. The surprise
failed, because, as the Bichmond EsamUter
to-day says, “a Yankee desertergave the in-
formation at Bichmond cf the intended
movement,”

The enemy had felled a large amount of
timber, so as to block up and obstruct the
fords, and make it impossible for our cavalry
to rasa. Afterremaining at thebridge from
2 o’clock until 12, General Wistar joined
them withhis infantry, andthe wholeobject
of the emprise havingbeen defeated, General
Wistarreturned to Williamsburg.

On the march back to New Kent Court
House,his rear was attackedby the enemy,
but they were repulsed withoutloss to us,

Amarch by our infantry, three regiments
of whom were colored, of more than eighty
miles,’ was rondo in llfty-six hours. The
cavalry marched over one hundredmiles in
fifty' hours. This shows thatit Is possible to
makea campaign In Virginia in winter.

The dispatch boat isjust in fromNewbcm,
N. C. General Palmer reports everything
goingon well in thatdistrict* Thelosses by
us in the wayofpnblle property are too tri-
fling to mention. We could not desire a
more favorableresult. The losses in killed,
woundedand missing arc but few.

TUB CHEAT SCALE AT RICIIMOXP.
Baltimore, Feb. 9.—-A special dispatch

from Fortress Monroeto the American, from
Mr. C. C. Fulton, who is at City Point, save
the rel>d flag of truce, with Commissioner
Onld and Captain Hatch, the truce officer,
arrivedon Sunday at CityPoint. Twociti-
zen prisoners were brought down. They
were both Marylanders. They broughtexci-
ting news from Hichmond, which they repre-
sent was in a state of themost feverish ex-
citement, from midnighton Saturday up to
the time they left, (Sunday afternoon.) At
midnight on Saturday thebells of the city
were rung, and menwererushingthroughthe
streets crying “to arms I” “toarmsl” “the
Yankees arccoming.” During the remainder
of the night there was intenseconsternation'
everywhere visible.' The home guard was
called out, and the tramp of armed men
could heheard Inall'directions.

Cannonwere hauled through the streets,
women and children were hurrying to and
Iro, and therewereall the evidences ofeach
a panic as has seldom been witnessed inHichmond.

On Sunday morning there was no abate-ment In theexcrement. The guards were
all marched out of the city to the defences,
and armed citizens were placed on guard
over theprisoners. Horsemenwere dashing
tu*and fro, and the excitement among the
prisoners to know the cause of all tbis ex-
citementbecameInlente. It was soonlearn-
ed that a large cavalry and infantry force,
with artillery, had made theirappearance on
the Peninsula, at Bottoms Bridge, within ten
tniles of tbo citr, and that Richmond was
actually threatened by the Yankees. •

The same hurrying of troops, among of

cltizme, and among the women
and ehlfdrcn, coatlEued during the
end at twoc^clock, when the two released
prisoners were about to leave la the trace
boat

f
the alarm bellewere again rung with
rumors that prevailedwere conflicting

and wild. It was their impression that from
8,000 to 10,000cavalry wouldhave but little
difficulty in entering thecity, liberating the
prisoners, destroying the forts and public
property, andretiring by thepeninsula, be-
fore any sufficient force to resist them could
bebrought to theaid of thesmall garrison
left to defend it.

For several days previous to thisalarm the
troopsin and around the city to the nombor
of 4,000 or 5,000, had been sent off to join
Lee’s army, with great dispatch. The im-
pression was prevailing that a movement
was contemplated by Gen. Meade. In this
they were right, as during theprogress of
the excitement on Sunday Intelligence was
received that Meade had crossed the Bapi-
dan.

On Monday morning a courier arrived at
City Point, bringing copies of the morning
papers with the intelligence that theexcite-
menthad abatedand that it had been ascer-
tained that the Yankees .were falling back
from the Chlckahominy, and had abandoned
the attack. -

FROM THE SOUTH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. 0.
GeneralLee is reported in southern papers

tohave recently said in a conversation that
with twenty thousandmore men inhis army
and forty thousand in Gen. Johnsonsarmy,
all the Yankee troops possible to be brought
against them, could be whipped, and that
if the contest could be prolonged tillSep-
tember, the greatcrisis of the warwould be
passed.
' The Atlanta InUJHgen&r of Feb. sth says
that it is likely from present indications that
themain object of theFcderals in thespring
campaign will be to take that city, and thus
destroy the main junction of railroad
communicationsin theConfederacy* It adds
that Atlantais the last connecting linkwith
Alabama andMississippi. Should the enemy
gain possession of it, the result mnst be that
the South will lose both those States, and
suffer South Carolinaand Georgia to be over-
run. Tolose Atlantawould be to lose the
sources whence food isat present drawn.

TheInidligower urges the reinforcement of
Johnston by 20,000 men. Atlanta must be
defendedbetween there and tbe Etowah.

TheIntelligencer denies the truth of the cor*
rentreport that preparations are making at
Dolton by Gem Johnston to fall back from
Dalton, and asserts on authority that he will
light there If attacked.

TheAtlanta InteHigcucer, ofFob. 2d, says an
attackhadbeen expectedonMobileforweeks.
The day isnot far distant. The movements
ofSherman in Mississippi are bat to distract
attention from Mobile.

The Intelligencer quotes Gen. Johnston os
expressing the 'opinion that Mobileis more
easily defended than any city In theConfed-
eracy.

The Blchmond.J£H?u»nrrconsidersthemove-
ments in Mississippi more political than
strategical, and thinks the real object of
the expedition to be to get possession of
Jackson Capital and State government, in
order to secure the electoral vote forLin-
coln.

Mohonc’s Virginia brigade ol Lee’s army
has re-cniistcd. There-enlistments ot single
regiments in Alabama andFlorida, is also re-
corded.

latest Atlanta papers say that the rebel
Tice President, Stephens, is now athis resi-
dence at Crawfordsville, having so much re-
covcrd fromhis illness aa tobe able to walk
abont and resume correspondence with his
friends.

TheLegislature of Georgia, inresponse to
a lawof the rebel Congress invitingseveral
of the States to specify what State officers
shall be exempt from conscription,bftve re-
solved that all the civil and military officers
of Georgia be so exempt.

* Aspecial dispatch to the Atlanta Appal,
dated Jackson,' Jan. 30th, says, Baton Bonge,
Vicksburg, and otherpoints on tbe Missis-
sippi have been heavily reinforced by theen-
emy. Indicating clearly offensive operations
against Mobile and Jackson. Banks, with
10,000 men is operating from Madlsonvllle.
Gunboats orereliably reported in the Yazoo.

The following dispatches appear in tbe
BichznondEnquirer of same date;

Ezsbtob’, Feb. 4.— ToEon. S. B. Mallory: The
force under my command boarded and captured
ifipf sight the gunboat Underwriter with 4 guns, 00
menand officers. Her position is within musket
range of several strong works, one of which was
raking the vessel during the time we had posses-
elon of her. Not having steamup caused me to
burn her. Our loss is :0 killed and wounded, 4
missing; enemy’s unknown.

J. Tatt/OE Wood.
WaansGTOSt Feb. 4 —To Gen, 8. Cooper: On

the 20th instt, Gen. Martin, with the 17thand 43d
cndCoL Jackson’s command, from KenanavlUe,
broke the railroad at ShepherdsrlUe, driving the
enemy from their works at NewportBarracks, and
across the NewportElver.

N, C. Wmrnto.Maj. Gen.
Imade areconnoiesancewithin two miles and a

balfofNcwbcm with Hook’s brigade and apart
oi Hane’e and Cllngznan’a, and some artillery, end
met the enemyin force at Batchelor’s Creek. We
killed and wounded about 100 in all and captured
IS officers, 2?0 prisoners, 14negroes, two rifled
pieces and caissons, 800 standof small arms and 4
rmtmlances, S wagons, 55 animals and a quantity
ofclothing, camp and garrison equipage and two
flags.

Commander Wool C. 6. N., captured and de-
stroyed the U. S. gunboat 'Underwriter. Onrloas
Is C 5 killed and wounded.

G. E.Pickett, Maj. Gen.Comd’g.
Ozukgb C. H., Feb, 7.—The enemy crossed in

large force on Saturday at Morton’sFord,.bntalter
a short contest, were repulsed by Gen. E..8. John-
son’s division, and driven back over theriver and.
pursued.

Our troopsreturned this morning. The enemy
also attempted tocross at Bennett’s Ford, bat
were repulsed by Gen, Scalcs’*North Carolina
brigade and Lomax’s cavalry. Thecasualties on
enr side were slight. The enemy have all re-
treated.

Bcbelpapers construe the last call for500,-
CCO men,as an indication ofthe great difficul-
tics and embarrassment of our Government
in procuringmen.

The BichmondEnquirerol the Bth contains
an editorialdenouncing allalleged discussion
in secret sessionof theVirginiaLegislature of
the rebel government to recall the outlawry
of Gen. Butler.

A bill was introduced in the rebel Congress
to place free personsof colorbetween18 and
45 years in the military service.

Ex-Senator Bobert Toombs was arrested
on February Id, at Savannah, by order of
Gen. Beauregard, for attempting to leave
that city withouta pass. The officer asked
him forhispass, and Toombs informed him
that he was Gen. Bobert Toombs, and owed
allegiance to Georgia and no other govern-
ment ; thathis State did notrequire her clti-
rens to travel with passports, and that he
would cot procureone. Thereupon General
Toombs was ejected from the car.

A crowd of citizens and soldiers having
gathered around him, he harangued them in
an excitedand bitter manner, and In treason-
able and disloyal language.

• Anold ladyeyewitness exclaimed: “Well,
wdl, they have got Bob Toombs. I heard
him say he wonld swallow' the blood of all
the Yankees that came South. Well, well,
he can swallow all he sheds.” Amidst the
laughtercreated, Geo. Toombs was carried
to prison.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

fipstKorzELS, HlnFob. 0, lsC4-
Brig. Gen. JuliusWhite,commandingDr.ift

Rendezvous at thispoint, has infused a vigor
and energy Into military affairs in camps
Butler and Tates that has not recently char*
acterized their conduct But alimUed'nnm-
her ofofficersand menarepermitted to leave,
a provost guard patrols the city, and absen-
tees, not provided with proper passes, are
arrested and marchedto quarters.

The committee appointed by Gov. Yates to
investigate abuses In military matters at
Camp Yates, have reported,andit exhibits in
point of discipline, watchfulness in care of
recruits, and, in fact, all duties, an amount „
of carelessness and criminal needed on the
part of some officers, damaging in the ex-
treme. ,

; Major Norton and Lieut Baker removed
Thehospital facilitieswill be extended and

improved,and everything necessary to the
goodcare ofpatientsprovided.

The 18thcavalrywill bo mustered into the
United States service during thisweek, end
will probably leave for the field in a short
time. The business in the mustering and
disbursingdepartment in this-city has In-
creased tosuch an extentthat two additional
mustering officers .have been ordered horeby
the ."War Department,

Thenumber now: onduty here comprise
Lieut W. H, Huhbs, 13th U. S. infantry j

had assembled, but the vigorous exertionsof
the authorities prevented afiy disturbance.
The trial will probably consume a great por-
tion of the week.
IKE HERO OF GtiTXaS-

BDKfi.
: .FaiAADELTdia,Feb. 9.—Gen- Meade,-whoso
:health has recovered since behas been here,
is holdinga receptionto-day atlndepenoence
Hall. A large numberof citizensare paying
theirrespects to the Hero of Gettysburg.

Prom St. Louis.
St. Louis, Feb. 9.—A meeting at Turners’

HaHlufit night appointed sixty delegatesto 1
the LouisvilleFreedom Convention.

- Amongthem are the mostprominent radi-
cal Emancipationists of the city. A large
number of*counties in the State will scud
delegated

Fire st Ottawa.
Ottawa, Hl- V Feb. 9.—A fire occurred at

eleven o’clock last night in the gun manu-
factory of H. F.Brunkcs. completelydestroy-
ing thebuilding and contents. Loss estima-
ted at $5,000; insured for SI,BOO.

Markets by Telegraph.
Milwaukee Market*

[Special Dlspatca to the Chicago Tribune.]
Milwauees, Feb. 9,1361.

From—Unchanged. Sales 100 brla Occidental
Sprinc at uaO.

WuKAT-=Flnn and unchanged- Sales 21,000 bn "So.
1 Spring In storeat 9CoodoNo.2at

Oats—Firm. SalesGOO bu la store at 61c; GOQ dq dej
Uvered at 63c.

Cons—Lower. Sales 15,000'b0 new shelled at plat-
format £4c; 400 do on track at 83#; market closed
dull at 83 on track.

Dsxsaxs Hoos-Becelpta reported to-day are 470
haad. Market dull, there being no desirable lotsof-
fering. At Newhall House this- evening the market
was dull without quotable change. SLIS# was offer-
ed for No. X. No Bales.

St* hooiii Markets*
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, Feb. 9.156 L
Tobacco-- Market steady with sales of S3 bhtlfl, la-

clmliur 5 damaged, at 11.50;1 do Factory Lugs at
S6XO; 9 Hasten’ doat $7.CC@3.90; 8 common leaf at
tll.iO to 114X0;3 mixed doat SISXO to$16.10; 5 mixed
msnnfaetnrlne Leaf at and 1 fine do
at F40.C5 :algo 24 boxes at 9 100 Be.

rsovisioN* andLaud—Alot of 70X00 pieces bulk
meat, toarrive, was sold at 6)fc for shoulders; Bk’c
tor rib sides; and 6}fc for hams; sales also of 9 casks
new bncon shoulders at BJ<c; plain hams 10J4C; and
clear sides 10c; and 24 ptgs kettle relined lard at
llXc.

Guease—Spies of SCOties good whiteat 10c; and 81
do yellow at?Kc.
- TALiow-Sftleofs4pkgsstllcV B.

WuitKT-BclcofsobrisatSsc; and 99 doos p.t.

Clnnlonnt) Markets*
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati,Feb. 6,2804.
Whisky— Price fixed at Tsc to-day, a decline of sc.

Market rather dull.
PronsioKS—A strong demand for balk meats and

new mess sold at $21.00 to-day. Old mesa remains as
last quoted. Shoulders arc readily saleable at”K®7K;
rllisfiK@9K; clear sides and hams Mtf, bat
holders ask higher figures. .English mehts are not
active as the extreme firmness of holders checks the
demand. Cumberland middles are held ; short
rib 1C&®103£; short clear tic, and longcut hams 11y®
12c. Mam hams are held at 13®1 for canvassed
end packed. Lard dull at

CJtocziatfi—Market very firmbut no change to-day
In prices. Clover seed very firm at S3OO.

New I'ork Market—Feb. O.
Conus—Dull, heavy and droopingatß3®B32fe.
From:— Arhaue firmer—without material change;

ealcbai Ifi-SCtJIXO for extra State*. $785®7.5.» forcom-
mon round hoop Ohio; TjGO&WO lur trade brands;
cMflirstU-ady.

ViilbKT-Quiet at83688c.
tVPAis—■Wheataabode firmer sad in fair demand;

,alcp, t1.5TQ1.61 forChicago spring, llielatierfor very
choice No. i delivered; for Milwaukee
club: ti.esai.TOiorwtnterrcd western. Cornheavy
and lower; sales at SHK for shipping mixed
western In tiore—closingat *LSJ©I.27 afloat. Chitsa
shade firmer;sales at fll®s3>iCfor western—the latter
fet very elude?. »

Wcol— Quiet and firm.
rxTßOMmi—Quiet and firm. . „

pnovtsiojis—Fork firmer and in fair demand at
$20X5€20.a) Jormess: f15.25Q19.50 forolddo; 32123®
ai£o lornew do: *IA.CO®IBJX) foroldand newprime;
¥2o.(C®2t'J33 lorprime mess; also500 brls old mess for
iti-rch. S2OXO; and 500 brls mess deliverable on istfi
Cat mcatsflrmer: 6><®9He for snoulders; lU<®l23fc
forbams. Brcon sices firmbut lessactive at Uttefor
western Cumberland ent;l3e city dO;U3f®l2Mcgood
to choice westernshort ribbed; 12Hc city long clear
H®Wkc for choice western long cut boms. Pressed
Hugs firm at 909Kc for western. Lard Annat is®
l£xc. Better firm not quiet at 2-@27c forOhio, and
S?@6sc for state. Cheese active and firmat ll®l7c for
common toprime. <

New York Money Market—Feb. 9.
Monev casv witha good demand at 7 percent. Ster*

lies exchange firmerat Gold firm, open-
•lrifat 159X> advancing to 159X. ond closing dull at
Utek®ls9H- Government stocks firm; US 5aEl. coo-
f.rDB,iOTK®lo7k. Stocks down—U S 6s, *Bl, regd.Uß;
£-20 coupons, ivljf; ll year certs. »*S SWo State to,
ff u ; Canlon Co, SI; Cumb Coal, ptd.ss: 2» TC, 131k;
PacMall, 226; Erie. 113; do. pfd,lCOk; Hudson, U3*;
Harlem,3C2V ; Beading, 119; MC, UM; M S,93k;doSTr, l\» 111 t«at Scrip, 1S0K; C *>,ll3*;Gal *tefch .
JISW; C * Tol. 337; M&Pdn C, 66; P, FtW & C,&k;
Alien & T H, C 6 ; C A N W,slk-

Kctr Yort Cattle Market—Feb. 9,
Putt Cattle—I’tr cwt, extra quality,$lB 50@IUM

arsl oualltv giMOei&ZO; ordinary mOOdll^O; com-
mon e»X(e9.M>; inu rlor jaxtvasjw.

„Veal-Cahes-Extra9c; first qnaUtV&aSc; ordl-
enrv C’rtQ'c ; common C®CJ<c; mltrior 3K&Sc«

tlsnp-Per bead for extra fit S3.OCGIU.CO; prime,
?5.1 ; ordinary, 85iCQ6.C0; common,$5.0 @inso;
iujtrior, S:.7j<jw,.to.

Swink—Corn fed, *3»GB>fc: still fed, Ti'dWKc,with
greatly dtcrcased supply. On Monday morning the
■umand at oncebecame actlTeandprices experience i
a materialadvance. The buying was active at the ad-
vance and the market was buoyant. Ranging of
prices was as above, but scarcely aold below vOc,
while sonic drovers averaged a* high as IZH&ISc
and extra choice Steers 14c The cattle were of good
quality,and In viewof anticipated short receipts dm-
U'.c the 6ccceedlagwcck,the butchers were noxious
toobtain a good supply, evenat the extremerates de-
manded. Ihe business was all closed early.

Veals—ln cood rtqccsr.
biißEj* andLambs—lhe receipts have been liberal,

and ihemarket is without improvementeysnfor the
best.

Swnre-Eold very freely.
„ ,

Total lilczipts—Betves, 4.2C2; Cows, 143; veal
Cal\ca. 410; ghetpandLamqs, 11,134; SWlnc, 5,317.

BOARD OF TRADE.
Proposed Chauso of l>ocation

—Oilers from Different
Parties.

In accordance with notice given a few days ago,
some twohundred members of the Coord of Trade
metat their rooms last evening, to take Into con*
sldcratlonthe report of the Directors in relation
to securing more commodious rooms—the present
accomodatjons being entirely too small lor the
rapidly increasing membership.

Ateight o’clock JohnL. Hancock,! Esq., Presi-
dentof the Board, calledthe meeting toorder and
stated that its object was to consider the propriety
of securing larger accommodations, either by rent-
ing,orpurchasingand building.

The Secretary, John P, Beatty, read the
various propositions made tatbe Board by diifer-
ect owners of property. These propositions ore
as follows:

, , „ „„

The“Wigwam” lot canbe leased for 1W years
on the fgllowingtermsj-Forflrst tea yearsat $5,000
perannum: for second JOyears s7,fiuo perannum;
lor the third 10Tears at su,ooopcr annum or atO
per cent, valuation, at the option of the stockhold-
ers. After the expirationor thirty years,at a val-
uation of property every twenty years at six per
cent.

air. White will lease his lot(the Clrcna ground)
to the Board of Trade for twenty-five years at
4,5 • co a year, and taxes and assessments, and take
the building of them at that time, ata valuation,
or renew the lease at a valuation for twenty-five
vears Oner centon valuation, and the taxes, with
the privilege of purchasing at a valuation at theI eud of said term. This lot Is situated on Wash-

I inglon street, betweenClark and Lasalle, audmeas-
ureslSSxJEOfeet,

Tnthill King makes the following proposition:
I understand thatyonr Boom desire to receive

propositions tor therental of parcels of land, suit-
able for the erection thereon of a Hall for vonr
HonorableBoard. I ownthe south 9C 8-la feetof
lot S, la block40. original town, and the cast 30
feet of lot 7, in block *»0, old town, making a front
on laeallestreet of 96 £-1:1 feet, by 110 feet loan
alley 30 feel wide—titleperfect. 1will rent these
premises for one hundredyears upon thefollowing
terms: Eeserving for the first twenty years a
rental ofsix thousand dollars per annum; at the
end of twenty years an appraisement to be had In
order to fix lie rent for the ensuing twenty years
upon the followiiigbosla; The owner ot the lee to
select one disinterested freeholder of the city of •

Chicago, and the Board of Trade another, and the
two so chosen toappraise the land at its cash val-
mlon, irrespective of the improvements thereon,
and the rate of rent for the second period of 20
vears to bo six pec cent on such valuation, the
twoto choosea disinterested umpire, and the ap-
praisement ofa majorityofthe three so chosen to
ue the basis upon which rent shall be computed.

•At the end of each twenty years a similar appraises- 1
menttobe bad In all respects, and thereof tobe
fixed upon the same' basis and terms as above;
term to commence on the first day of May, lS6t.
and rent payable quarterly. Leasees to pay all
taxes'and assessments, ordinary and oxtraordiaa-

, ry. There me several brick tenements on said

on taking possession, topay to les-
sor tbc sum of six thousand dollars for all Im-
provements on said lot, when they will become
tbeproperty of the leasees.

Thisproposition to continuefor ten days from
the fourth dayofFebruary.

_

_
AnIndefinite proposition was made by the Trus-

tees of the Church property on the southeastcor-
ner of Washington and LaSalle streets, stating
that it conldbe"bad for 0 . The property in
the rear, owned by the city, and twenty feet on the
east side of theCunrch, con be had, doubtless, on
favorable terms, making the cost somewhere In
theneighborhoodof SSO,OOO-making in aila lot of
SObylcOfeet.

The recommendations of the Directors of the
Board are:

That the Directors recommend to the frill Board
the propriety ofpurchasing or leasing a lo: and
creeling a building thereon for,the use of the

**ThhJ recommendationwas put to theBoard, and
Secondrecommendation is that the Board
accept Mr.White’s proposition, unless a more fa-
vorablesite can be secured onbetter terms.

B!b recommendationwas offered to the meeting,-
and eHdted considerable discussion, the moat cf
the speakers being in favor, ifpossible, of securing
the Baptist church property, prodded that it can
be definitely ascertained that thenecessary sub-
scription of stock canbe secured.

3lr, P, S. Underwood offered tho following
amendment: *

That the Directors appointa committee to ob-
tain the propositions, In legal form, withrefusalsSr w or eo days,ofa* many lots as possible, and
that the committee bo Instructed to leave theirSoposals cn file in the Secretary s roomat least
nr/week before tha Board la called toconsiderthcro,«k that they, report at theirearliest con-
venience. Carried. *

H.B, Fairbanks moved that a commlUee of Are
be appointed to draw upa plan for theorganise
tion of a bonding association, and report a«a fu-
ture meeting. Carried.

The Committee, appointed consists of Charles
Randolph, Stephen Clay, p. L.Underwood, Joseph
B. Tucker,andß. M. Bough,. tifr, Hunger proposed to tent the MstropoUtiß

Kcto SUfbmißmente
TO GROCERS.—A young man

seventeen vearjold.wbobasbad some crperl-
atce IntheDrugdusldks latub city.desires to change
to Uio Grocery business. .Address »GBOCEn,»
Ejt 27«. Chicago. islQ WSI3-U

COSTUMES.
■ MBS. LOUISA ISiGEHANS,

No.CtNortb Klnrfp street, second-doorfrom Market,,
has constantly ud hand all kinds of Costumes torentonreasonable terms. falP-wSli-lt

CARD.SOBS ETBtlr _

oranali’edlitla is ttetuost common formof Chronic
Sore njetr the result mostly of neglect or impropertreatment, lir. w. K. EVoKSON,Oculist &ni bur-
neon, ISlSouth Clark street, lDform?-yon that exceptIn very ban cases, there la no njed of- incurring tbo
expeme of travel lo and fro,and boaritwtilfc here for
several months, as is usual, no willsendyon treatment
on liberal terms, that yon cun use at home, and bis
peculiar treatment Sn prevent relapse. - Thecommon
mode of treatmententails an expense offrom flay, to
many hundreds of dollars, and then lg uncertain.
MineIs ceriainraavea time ami money, and la perma-
nent. AddressPostOlllceDrnwerfiTft.

feio-wsisatwvajt

XTOTICE: OP DISSOLimOX.
The firmof Ctrtler, Ball & C3. Is day tUa-

■olTed bymatanl'OOQKßt. - J.X.CDTj Eli,
J*W« BATiTi.
O.HU93VChicago, Feb. 6,ISW.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this dayformeda copartner-

Bblp under thename and aisle of Caller* Bose, to
cun done the Uthnlnjc Rod bonnes® and General
Commission.at Qie old bland of Cutler. Ball * Co.

Chicago,Feb. 6.ISWv J.N.CUTL3B,lUQ.wSgf.lt O. HUBJf.

WANT SEVERAL FJRST-
RATKX)RATJOEtX«2Vr BIN.

Ormcnwhohavehadat least one year's practice la
an architect’s office. Aflra>rate deatirncrcould bate
a permanentsituation andgood salary.

felC-wS6Q.It G.F.BANDAXL, Architect*

Agents and peddlers at-
teniloo. Now ready—The Idle and PnbMc

Servicesof MajorGxnrrai. Grant,tbe Hero ofFt.
iH’iulpon,Vjctabnr"andChattanoogo; tbe cantorof
412 cannon and 90,0*0 rebel prisoners, completela
one volume. Price 23 cents. Alsoa splendidUfo-Uke
•tcelESOBAVUio of Gen. Grant,9Kx>4 inches, trice
25cent8. Mailed freeopen receipt of price. Liberal
discount toagents. Address K.B.&K.C.TREAT,
w boleeale agents. 119South Clark street. Chicago.

Mo.wsfF-2i*nei

Have you been to ever-
ITT’S, John? Evcriti’s! Nof Where la Ever-

iu'b,#dc why rhould
the place to git jcnrjjholograpn taken. It
corneroflasalle end Lake, and everybody goes there.
Eichtotctnres forote dollar, and card photographs
only two dollars per dozen. RAY NIAS. Agent.

felO-ws*iC-U

I?YE AND EAR-—Dr. Under-
H’J wood, celebrated for his critical operations on

the Eve and Ear. and extraordinary cures of the
meet obstinate diseases of those delicateorgans. con-
tinues his practice at m Randolph streew Dr. U. has
cevotcd twen*y-elaht yearsof bis professional Ufa to
thetreatmentof diseases ot the Eye and Ear, during
nine of which he has practiced InChicago. Artificial
Eyes and Ear-Drums Inserted. • felQ-w585-3tnet

PROCLAMATION OF EUAN-
CIPAT lON.—Having published the Proclama-

tion of I mancipation of Jam Ist, 1863, la a form
superior toany pnbllc document ever Issued In the
United States, we desire experienced ettnvassers (de-
sirable soldiers preferred) in every county Is tbe
Northwest to take theAgency for this splendid pic-
tore. Address A. KIDDER. Publisher, S8 Dearborn
street, Chicago, £L lelo-w33G.lt

A GOOD PROMPT PAYING
tenant, before an absence ofa few weeks, wish-

es to engage a

HOUSE
Which trill be for Bent or Nolo on thefirst

ofApril or Slay next*
Containingeight to ten rooms. Any one having stub
will get good rent by addressing at once **uj* Trt-
boneoffice. felO-wSGSt-not

TVTcHENRY COUNTY LANDS.
ITX Ihave 160 acres near Mr. Dole’s, at Crystal
Lake, and 130acres (the Guile place) mHartl&nd, to
exchange for greenbacks. Beth are desirable loco.
Hone. 11y titleis from the United States, One la In
12-IS-7—the other Is In IS-13-G.telo-wtol4tw JNO. WENTWORTH.

gTORRS & MARSH,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,
\'o. 91 Washington street, rooms 1 and 2, Chicago, SI.,

Post Office Box &S.
E3IZBT A.BTQPB3. JOSHCAL. HAESg.

$30,000
To loan for five years, at eight per to responsi-

ble parties, oo tlrst-claus property. Apply to F. B,
1 EABoDY,No. A Portland Block. felo-ws*g-2taet

'J'HE LUMBER TRADE
JOHK T.3MOEL3& CO.,

tSuccteeora to A.B. Johnson & Co.J
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, &a.;
Bespectmily announce to their friends and the trade
generally that they axe prepared to fill orders of all

jntleforanything Iti the Lnmber trade. on the short*
<si notice, acn atthe lowest market price. Havinga
Mill at Fort Eo ward, they are specially prepared to
niloxderafor

long and Short Joistsand Bill
Timbers,

• OF frTT. SIZES AND THICKNESS,
C nicker and more promptly than any other house In
the city—andhroveht here on the Northwestern itall-
read, whichrm.a close to thtlr Mill.

JOHN T.NOBLE * CO.,
Corner of Carroll and North Canal streets, near the

Galenaand Northwestern Depots, Chicago, HL -
ftiiu-w5«Mw ■

5-20 BONUS
.a. isr i>.

Quartermasters’ Checks

WANTED BY

PEESTON, ULLAEB &KEAN,

felC-w6SS-U CHICAGO, HL.

DAVIS, SAWYER* Oft
V.HOIES ALI3

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

BaTenow Instore, and dallyarriving,
si xery largeand complete assortment
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, pur-
chased for cash, at favorable periods,
whereby we are able topresent tooar
friendsand tbcTrade generally, every
Inducement, both In goods and.prices,
that can.be.fband Fast or West*

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., Chicago.
OnrCnnIn St.LocUlsS. C.DAVIS A CO.
fet-ortSi-Otnet

METAL WAREHOUSE
THKT PLATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

Dickerson, Sturges & Co.,
199 & 201 Randolph Street,

BhlW>s3My-3CWATDet

j: W. BUTLER & C0 M

(Successors to Butler ft Honto
Mftnnfoctorera and ‘WlioleiJale

PAPER DEALERS
IS State Street, Chicago,

I63»t‘IjST»MAW&BS

IROJT PlPf
asdhitihos job bax>,

H.T. CTiAKB &BBO*Swaßae” 03.1 M sadV» Lifca tutel

pt EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil and tamp Dealer,

ire CUBS SXEEETi
delrtS3-Ws*t

KONEV SAVED
19

MOSEY MADE.'
tJntil March Ist we shall: offer

I«X8yard*Drew Good*at S to7ftleT worthWKia*Q.1(X0 ** Plaid JlerlmaatfiOc, . wertbeiiitaTi.
*CO • Plaid Aiapaeaa at 69#e. -worthT* loWif-
£4o " Empire* Uotha al 75c. - » |L39. worth. ftco
l£W •• ita?* to «j7, worm tizsto (2.75.

SUES I SUES !

6C« yards Cbee* Silks at«c...MJ yards Check Foulards at Be.
.Worth HAS..worth ID*.

A foil lino Black Silks **
«*L_

Importer's present prices.*1 * “““

EAIMOEAL SEIBTS
At A3, worth p.50.

Embroidered Sett, and Collar*at Cmt,

CORSETS! COSSETS!
A SnpejJbe French Corset at fl.jfc

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION]
A foil 11ne at Table Linens, Sank*m„ Tawcttk.iCissb. Marseilles Quilts, Sheetings, PlUowAc., AXTDr'LowksTPßJats, *"•

Bleached Cotton at 25a,
A GH3AX BAEGAiN.

The Original at Best “hollar Kid
,

Gloves,”
HOcfc SKIRTS IN THE NSW FRENCH SHAPIS.

A. G. Downs Sc CO,
ISO Labe Street.folO-'wSW-it

WE IKE SOLE AGENTS,
WE ASB SOLE AGENTS,
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS,

Haislton Bros' SplendidPianos,
Hazelton Bros’ SplendidPianos,
HazeWsn Bros’ Splendid Pianos.

If not superior »b-all others,as la claimed bymany
'of tbe moatcompetent and coasciemlousjndges.

THEY ABB INFERIOR TO NONE.
THEY ABE INFERIOR TO NONE*
THEY ABE INFSBIOB TO NONE*

THEY COMB2?E ALL THE REQUISITES,
THEY COMBINE ALL THE REQUISITES,
THEY COMBINE ALL THE REQUISITES,

Of first-class Piano Fortes, •

Of first-class Pianofortes,
Of first-class Plano Fortes,

IN A HOST WONDERFUL DEQBEE,
nr A HOST WONDERFUL HFPmtrg

tIN A HOST WONDERFUL BEmreie,

BEAUTY AND EQUALITY OF TONE,
DELICACYAND ELASTICITY OF TOUGH,

DURABILITY OF CONSTRUCTION,
ELEGANCE OF FINISH*

HAZELTON. BROS., bribe peculiar constructionol their new scale, have greatly Increased the reso-
nance of the treble, so that It la not drowned by apowerful base. We Invite attention to their Planesas specimensof wbat Is so rarely found even Inis*strnmenta of the moat stilled reputation.'

Perfectly Balanced Pianos,
Perfectly Balanced Pianos,
Perfectly Balanced Pianos.

We don’t Profess to Know Ererythlnj,
We don’t Profess to Know Ertrjttlnj,
We don’t Frefess to Knew Eyerjlllng,

But we think weknow oneor two things about Pianos,
But wethink weknow oneor twothingsabout Pianos,
But wethink weknow one or twothugaabout Pianos*

Whlcb, If you desire, wa will tell you without extre
charge.

95 Clark Street, Chicago.
OEO.V soot, J
S. T. BOOT, >

O. X. CADT. ) fe9-wlßWtnet
"VrOTICE TO MANUFAC-LA TCBEBS AND M ACHINIBT3.—A young maninthis city, with

$5,000 to $7,009 iu cash,
Pcslres to form a connection with some good, re-
sponsibleparties nowengaged in the Manntactiixliueor Machine business. He la familiar with the M*-
chine business,baring served two years In oneof
the largest Boiler and Machine Shops In the East.
Address Cost Office Bos 3712,Chicago. fe9»w4g33uxet

B. SMITH & COn
QESEBAL

COMMISSION ISEBOHMtS,
For the sale of all kinds of

Piofince, Hour, Port, Grata, Batter, Lard,
tildes, Pars, if.

Office and Warehouse ISDearborn st., Chicago, 111.
Post Office Box 280.

g.B.Mimr. [fe3-wi6l-3tnet] j. g.mam.

TO DEALERS AKD FUR-
NISHEBS.

The largest assortment of

PAPER HANGINGS
a n r>

DECORATIONS
,

IN THE WEST.
Cash Buyers will find Good laTcstments.

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, Ql*

lasv'-n 191-str jtawnot _

Elliptic hook lock-
Stltcb Sowing Machlu'.-*.—Only Sewing Machine

making the true locic-stxtch that con deserve, the
space ihcy occupy laa

_IKsfjgE OR WORKROOM.
This Is a conceded point,and to the sewing ma-

chine making this stitch with the greatest speed,
bennty and certainty,most be awarded the enviable
titleofitesimpest.best and cheapest sewing ma-
chine ev?r Invented.They are mannfactnred at Bridgeport, Conn., pro-
perly seemed,and are offered to the public as theperfection ol sewlne machines.

WANTEl.—AgentsIn all the Western States. Ap-
pleat or address A.H.BUPL&E, 537 Proad.way.Nevr
York. rcb&-wUS6t n-w-a-r-net

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S.
IO ABilT. Ro.3Qßoaih*treot, >

BAX.TT3IOBS, Md., February IGth, iflW. j
SEALED PROPOSALS (In duplicate) win be re- .

ccivert at ibis omcc until 12M. on TnUUSDAT,Feb-ruary ifiih, 13&I, for furnishing tbe United States Sob-ftlstecceDipsttmeutwlth—
._

IOUB THOUSAND (1,000) HEAD OF BEEF CAT-
TLE. on the hoof.

Delivered at the State Cuttle Scale*. atßalUmore.Md „
m lots or (I,CCO) one thousand each every (iu>.tezt
dais; to be weighed within oneanda half days after
an ival.at the expi veof the contractor. They most
average about thirteen hundred pounds gross.,
weight,-all taring short of (1,000) one thousand
pounds gross weight,Bulls,Stags.Oxen,Cows,Helftn
and Hornless Cattle will be rejected.

A deduction of ten(10' pounds willbe made from
the weight of each Steer accepted under this con-
tract, provided tbe animal does not stand in the peas,
two and o-.e half hoars before being weighed, or la.not weighed irumt diatelyafter removal from tbe can.

Blank forms for proposals can he bad on applica-
tion at this otilce either in person, by mall, or tele*
sr-se’Government willclaim- the. right of weighing
any one animal separate. U its appearance Indicates
lers weight than toeminimum mentionedabove; tho,
expense of weighing will be paid by the party erring
In Judgment.

FacU bid to secure et niideratlon must contain a
written guarantee of two responsible persons, as

( hereby guaranteethatls (or ore) able to CttWl.
i ocontract In accordance with the terms of hit (or
: their) proposition, and should hw (or theiT) propost-,
-lltnbe accepted,be (or they) willatonce,enter into
a contact In accordance therewith, ondwe aro pre-
pared tobecome his securities, glvinggood and *uf-
uctent bends for its folfllmcnt.

TheresDonslbimr of the guarantors masthe ahown
hv theofficial certificate or the Cleric of the nearest
District Court, or of theUnited StatesDistrict Attor-
ney. tobe enclosed withthe bid.TileGovernment reserves to itself .tha right to re-,
lectany or all bids considered unreasonable.

Paymenuto he made utea each delivery In such,
funds as may he onband; If none oa hand, tobe mada
as scon as received.

.
.. ‘

Proposals mast t-e endorsed distinctly, ** PROPO-
SALS FOR EEEF CATTLE,**- and addressed to.

.*» Cspt. THOS-C.aOLLIVAN,C^,BaIUmore,M»ry-
U
lfabid la In the name of a firm, theirnamesand

their office address mustappear,pr they willnot

Each person or everymember ofa firm offering &

cropoealmustaccompany It by an oath of allegl’nco
to the Tatted State* Government, ilho has not, at-

HIRLI with *«

i.Ms, o. t.... c^OLUV^”'Captain U; S* A.MC-wSMt

"OOWLE’S PILE AND HUVOR
_£/ ctTTE. TOBIntkbn/ r. ajit>Ext*hsai. u-a On#
pottle wsrmcteii »paMAsmm»to • •‘Jpaof

s&

C-VVALRY HOUSES! CAV-
*4ttiv HORSES I l—Thoniulcrffliniejl will pay

o“a-7m3rHvs5 for

toaini*. -

■pDWARD WM. JEFFRIES.
Pi ifEdward William Jofftioawill eommonleata

I jS 50WEIX, Victoria,Vaueourar’s lalaatf.
Be willh«arof something to 61® a-iraa*-****

fcMcStnit-oet

H.

ROOT & CADY,


